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co.iDOI..I  ,'rfHITL`c:]`r  pRliD•./iDi.IungD.iY  llth.   October

i.+1l  members  arc  cordially  invited  to  attend the  club  roc>ma
on  this night  as  it  is the  presentation  of  prizes  cvcning
for  th:3  gord`in  .'ipplcton  Trial    which  was  hold  on  the  16th  &
17th.  Seprtember,yo¢  rm.y ,bring along a  friend  if  you  like  .
There  were  fouricen  a.ntrp_hts  ±m  trie  run.   and  from  si`me  cf  tr.a
rermrks  pcissL`.a  at  tt]e  finnish  i;hey  "st  have  ha.,a  an
enjoyable  time    especially at  the  i\T3rthunberlarid.  Their
will  be  films  shorn,some  of the actu:il  trill  {and  others  of
pest   even.„a   .I..e  T.iere  rincibl.a  to  procure  the  armstrong  SOU
for thr;  llth bu-::  will  bc able to  get  it  at  a  lad:er  da`ue.     r\•,iould  mc..mbers  please  bring  along  !i  plate  on  Johis  eveniing.

Hoping  to  see  you  all tti'.lit at  abcut~  8  P.bl.

•,-Coo--

su!tTn.y  .I,uli                              , stj'imi¥  i5th.  Oct.

Thi:a  run  is  beir.g  c;rgrinised  by  Bill  Hawkshaw  and  is    approx
loo  miles  long  .The  start  will  bc.at  the  club  roc;ms  at
10.0    ...i,:.  I.1.hero  \.`till  be  zilunch    brcfik  of  ,I.bout  an  hour  at
filt.  qilmttol-ine,you  will  require  your  o\m  lunch at  this  stop
BarbeQ.ue  Stcr}ks  will  bc  available  ut  the  firmistr at  Coomern
at  n  nominzible  cost.  :./ould  inJ6endinf,  competitc}rs  notify
Bill  Ha-.`.kshaw  c>f  how  mny  steaks  they  will  require.  The
run  is  thrcugrfu velTy  sounic  ccuntzir and  t7ill  be  a  nice
t.I.`ip  for  ttT.=  .I,:imily..Yor  will.  require  a  speedo  with`   gEigEii



con.arlHRE : 8IH . CCI
(

The  clap  I`ooms  willnot  be  open  o-n. .this  night  as  thei.e  is  a
colrimit-bee  meeting  ai;  the  Yor-,{e  Hotel.Members  are  inv.ited  along  tQ
have  a  Gis   ?ussion    with  any  of  the  ¢ommitte  merfro`-:rs  prior  to  the
meeting.Here  is  a  chance.if  /ou  have`iany  sugestion§  about  night  I.`ns
trials  or  Mo-torkhanas  to  have  them  aired  before  the  committ ..e.

.  -oOc--

EE9HLEZJiL                                                                              rmNrsD.'i-Lr  25th.   ocf.
1`h`.    nin  is  being  ol.ganised  ri'  Jack  Barroww  and  as  Jack  lives  on  t.h.c
South  side  it  could  be  arounc  this  area.Jack  ha`s  now  got  a  Volkswagon
and  he(may)take  competitors  ti.rough  g!  few    cree][  crossir}gs.The
usual  night  run  equipment  will  lie  needed.The  firs"u  a.ar  will  leave  the

\\

club  rooms  at  aprox.  8.P.M.      Also  on  this  night  there  will  b€`  pres-
ent;aiuion  of  prizes  for  Bill  Ha.wlc5haw',s    Sunday  inn   .

J--C  0--

i`TIGm  HUH                                                                                         unENrsl]Ay  ist. Nova

This  "n   is  being  organised  b}-  Iie9  Bqrron  &  Bob  Hires  and  I.7Jill  be  on
the  South  Side  seeing  that  Bol)  &  Iies :have  just  cone  baclc  from  the
Quirindi  trial  they  may  have  some  new  ideas  on  types  of  ron+.e
instructions  .N-iorit  nins  of  late  have  been  very  well  organised  so
cc)me  along  and  enjoy  a  nice  nigivt  drive.   Any  club  member  can  Qrganise
a  night  inn  if  t.ney  like,all  you  have  tc  do  is  ndtify  ,any  mc`mtjer ,on
the  com.mittee  tr]ia.i-you  have  a  inn  completed  and  the  committJ`e  will
set  a  date, --o0--
corn:Iq}IFE  i.EIRE II{G                                                                     rmmsD4.I  <  8tt`..rev.

q}hpaEiQ  will  be  a  committee  meeting  on  this  night  at  the  Yorkf'  Fiotel
foi     ne  specific  purpose  of  droping  pbrd  of  the  committee  plus  the
executive  for the  election  of  officers  at  the  Annal  Genel.al  in/.`eting.
The  Anual  general  meeting  will  be  held  on  the  29th.NOV"BEF.  at  8.P.l`,I.
in  the  club  rooms    Vulture  Stl`eet  Sth..  Brisbane.Ibis  to  your  o.un
interests  that  you attend  on  this night  as  the.re will  be  a.  lot  to  be
discussed.

--oOo--
NIGrFT   fiurJ WEENESDAY  15th. NOV.

:::::fnnfh3efrg::g£:::a:¥oi:S:oubfle]::#ein:::e£°inwgi:o`s:S:.;:
organised a  lad  of  events  for  the  club  this  year  and  should  be  ccn-
gmluted  for  his  efforts.  He  is  also  o'ne  of  the  orga.misers  for -our
Metal  Prc)-dulcts  trial  on  J`ecember  the  apd  19r`1.



J£Lir I     EV  EN  I  S

PRE  cORI>Ow A-`Oif ~8LLIEL_  ` `                         surmAy  i6|h=.±.±|_±€]prtyi
This  event  ms  organis.ed  by, -tyss  Gillespie  Una  Webb  a  Beat  Davis
and  conducted  on  bat  16th  &  ,Sun.  17th.Sept.  Ovemi8ht  stop  was

at  Gympie .         -at  the  hotel  df  ¢}ub  member Pony  Anthony  and  the
finish  iras  at  the  G.ordon  Appatston  Service  Station  in  Vultul`e  St.
I:htries  far the  event  cos  a +very  poor  14 and  support  from the     r`
other  clubs  was  ve Ty  very  pQ®r. to  say  the  least.The  first  car    --
driven  by  Merv  Burstall  ms  away  at! 12.30.P.M  and  the  rest  at
two  minute  intervals.Compedrfu  ors.I had  an  easy  inn  to  i;.he  first
corrbrol  at  Aspley,i;hen  through  t"Eo .creek  crossings  tc  a  control

This .rms  followed by  short horrow  stretch
€o= ::n=troT=.Dtrathpine.From Jtrathpine the  course went  through
i:-etrie  wii;h  a  map  section  tchTMorayfield.This  map  section  caused
many  competitolts  to  loose  25  points  through  missrfug  a  prssage
control at  iiurangbah.  Allan ferseri  navigated by  Lord Burmws  lost
his  only  points  in  the  whoLettrial  at  this  section.  L3ars  then  p
proceeded  to  Glasi3  House mtsl  where  i;hey  tuned  left  off  tbe  Bjapc?
Highray  and  were  directed to.`a  coutrcl  at  Pcachest;er.Along  the
mountain tops  to  i?ontvillc  and  on  to  lfaplcton  where  at  this  stage
most  competitors  still  h=}d  eL  clefm  sheet.  Iloyd  Hosking however
wasvery unlucky  as  his  mtch  jumped  two  minutes  as  he  entered  a
control  and  i;hose  t\7o  points  cost  him  the  trial.  From  Alapleton
cars  weut  down  the  range  into  Nambour  then  along a
section  before  joining  tl-,i3  h;ignway  and  proceeding i:08;m3g
l`.lost  crews  had  done  well  crL the  fifsi;  dfty'  with  f ive  ca...`  clqns-

E£:to¥m±ni:`::ds¥8pJ+ma±::lit:h=Lo;'h:t7:So::m£::,=v.€rfgs*::r=};y(1
by  all  crews  thanks  to  Pony.fihQ  had  all  crews  in  the  groove  im  rio-
time  with  his  rock  and^t.oil  h'ind.  qhe  second  days  start  cas  delayed
by  at)out  an  hour when  Bertlgr a.,iff  finally  packed  up.Some  fast
section  followed  before  theiJCoui`se  took  crews  to  a  control  in  the
hands  of qed  &Dot  Duun  at  JjlusiThe  ncaft  section  was  maps  and  once
again  rmny  cre'\-Talost  points'£tour llomibrook navig?ting  for Bill.
Hawkshaur  \ms  re;-ily  cursing,€2,i:ten  being  booked  ny  Norvil  Tim  for
a  deviation  just  ou.bside  Jimrm;and  many            .  cat-s  `..i.ound  up  in  a
i]]iaze  of  forestory  roads.  Hank Halt)el  covered  extra  ground  but  Still
made  the  next  control  on  tine *o  become  the  leflder  at  limch  at  Dlt.

;::i=w:::Tin:,i:::¥;:-::;Fs;:::J:i::,e::e::hri¥¥r:i:.:c¥:::::::
finish at  the  Cordon  Appleton  Service  Station.The aftoinodn

.\'



I  crews  could not  afford  any
section® and  many  controls.

erry  Jack assisted  by  many  of  our
ekend  for all  those  who  took
Fiiiipini     c pts.lost

sections  were  fairly  stlai8hfor`mrd howev
mistakes  as  there  were a  lot  of  short  fa
The  finish  mas  well  cFlterdd  for  by  thwn
lady  members  and  this. i:opped  off  a  good
part.    ttesults.1st.  Hank  Kabel      I-Tav  F

2nd.  Iilyod  Hosking  -    N
3rd.  Allan  Robineon  -  ColEi=

Johaston      2pes.    lost
ltobinson      3pts.  lost

€£:;;ivse;rt=::i::=7gws::ds:r±ki:gt:nttTeki:trhth;rRT=::e:Et:t::,i::D:¥:trah::P
control

h'IGH!   RUN
-oO--

`Jr                           ivmNE§.DAY   2Ouh.Se

This  event  was  the  first  night  fuh  organised  by five  Medland  a
N.Williams  and  proved  to  be  wll  up  to  ouprusual  hi8h` standarBs.  Many
competitors  became  worried  wpen` a. railrayl crossing took  gi  long time  tc
come  up  however  they  relaxed .qgEiin  wn.eq.i `+i..finally  tuned  up  before

•competitors  were  ser`.I  along a  trio.ky  dirt; road.Winne.r  of the  event    was
Bill  Hawkshaw  navigated  by  Sic;w  HomibrQQk.

--000--    ,
I,'

I`!IGRE   Rul.i                                                                                                                           TyEENmsliAy   4-th.    OcO.

Organised  `iy  Cola-  Allan  Robinson  fthe  event  covei-ed  29  miles  and
sorted  out  the  22  entries  very  well.A  |oti of  work  was  pu+a  into  this  event
which  mos  a  credit  to  the  organisers  on ,.their  first  attcmp-b  at  organising  a
nigm  inn  and  it  is  hoped  t.riey  rill  ,c.9me`up  `'Jith  another  inn  in  the  nolr
future.Res  Cullens  navigrtor  suffered  severe  drenching  of the  lower legs

ghLh::t%f;:tA:!P::ein=:eas::€g::!:::o:ores:a::::i::=,:wine:tofeoE:I:feat::t.
of the  bog  when  crew  tried  to  find  the  adsuer to  the  question  without
getting  out  of  the  car.  '-?inner  of the  eJa]t  was  Bill  :i-ii.v,.kshavr  nav.  by
Stew  Homibroo]c  a  fey  hackhurst.    `_

--o0o--
Inter  L.Club  Motorlthana                                      i ''                                 SurmAY  lst.  Oar.

Eight  clubs  contested the  everi' and  our  club  finj.shec  in  fourth
place  which  rae  quite a  good. effort  cbnsidering the  course  favoured  s{}[all

:::rt=tc:prsfyI:£ewoinfnt::i:1:benbtiae:§tB:su68iecainrgL#b;ryds;::tn;¥H:She:::rc:
of the  day  as  far as  spectators  were`cquqemed  res  the  spark plug  relay  in
which  our  club  were  succesful.  Our  team  dbnsisted  of  +
Stew Homibrock    Standard Pen    (.Captain)    Allan  Iarsen  Prefect.

Bamv  Boase  Jirefect.  i'ton.  lhaglisbn  Morri§  i;ajor.H.  Kabel  V.W.     Cont.

1'

!*,®dr
•`.



Placings  eventually  were  York li,]otors,  7  pcin-bs  lost-J.
"urray  22  points  lost,  and  B.Ferguson  TIith  34  poiuts' log-t,.
Sc`en  in  bar  of  Federal  Hotel  at  Quirindi  cftjw  of  car  17-  Bob
•Hino3.,  Les  Earron,  Mik6  Chaprmg  and  Harold  King. all  drinking
Lermade..

- -oOc+
Eili=                                                                                                                                           ri

jincc  i:he  first  part  of this  news  letter  was  printed `it  has
come. to  hand  that  the  prize  money ,for.the  Metal  Products  Rally
v7ill  probably  be  incre&sed.  The  date  for the trial  is  Suriday
3rd.I)ecemt)er  1961  not  the;i  2nd  Boc3m5ei  as  menticn6d  carlier
in  this  news  letter.  The  prize  money  a+.  the  moment  of prir.`ting
this  news  lettel`  is  £20  first  flo  second  £5  third cuid  fl5  for
the  best  decomted  car.  I-flo  four  crgrnisers  N.Gou?h  fi.
Gillcspic  V.Gillcspic  and  R.  fuckhurst  intcrid to  go  cut  this
Sunday  the  8th  October  to  start  orgapising the  trial.  They
will  have  a  first ,hand .]moT71edge  of  .b`Jhai;  -the  roads  will-bc
like  if  it  rains  or?. the actual  day  of the.  tl.ial.

.   .   .     '                              -coo--

I Congrat.  to  Ivar  and  Jam  Bcrglin  on  tYie  birth  of t-neir  second
Son,

--o0o--

`It  appears tha{t J3.  mvis  likes  fishing  so  much that  he  has
gone  norib  agFLin  for another  six  weeks  fishing trip.  This
tilne  Uns  Webb  has  frone  along  T.'ith  ber  hasb,-.I.a  Iiorrie  for  a
holida'J. -oO-
Hodem  cars  use  very  little  oil,  but  in  consequence  it  is  ess-
`®ntial to  drain the  sump oil at  "gula..r  intervals.  Draining,
you  said?  Away  to  the  ramp  or the  inspection  pit,  unless  you
prefer  cra',vling under the  car,  reaching  for a  plug  covered  witsh
grcasc  and  receiving a  jet  off hot  oil  over your hafid and am.
Oh!  for  the  byg.one  days  when  every  class  er`.ginc  could  be  dmi-
ned by .simply tuning a  little  gadget  in  ebonite like a  bathrL
oom  tap,   placed  \where  it  was  easily  reached  under.  the  bonnet.

-o0-



five  Hedland  Simca.  John  Herse  Zodiac  Reserve.
--ooe--

a.   A.    M.    S..:  0 ORNER

Now that  four  of the  .brials  six trials  that  co-unt  tomards  the  1961
a.AI.I.a.   trial  award  have  been  conduci;ed  'L3ete  r`cbez+Gs  still  remains   .
the  leader.  Hct7ever  Pete  had  not  increased  his  lead-in  the.last  two
events  and  could  quite  ensly  be  overhau.led  in  the  i;wo  relmining
events.Points  for the  first lsij[  ccmpeditor.s` at  this  a.base  are  as
fcllohTs.Pete  ifobelts  23.     Robert  nines  17., Hank  rrabel  13.               ``
:.orrie  Blinks  9.  Mick  Young .9.  Allan  itobinson  9.
Victocian  driver  Bill  PriJu.uerson  won  the  recent;  Gold  Star  race  at    .

.£!;Vfar:h::.a.`J;A;e¥rL:::;ec::gLi9;9::tA:a:=onL¥`:::da:f££:ecg:::£n.
climax  and  the  win  W-A.   monJu-u ~tha`u  he  carmoi;  now  be  beater.   in  the
championship  even  `.-,dth  -ihe  Aust.  Grand  Prix  still  to  be  contested
at  Pifolalla  in  Sth.  Australia.   Jopies  of  C.A.I,ffi.  Yea,r  books  a  N.a.R.   S
are  available  from  the  secretary  priced ai,  5/-  eac'n  a.A.!f[.S.  india.tor
badges  are  also  available  priced  i,tt  ,.I:,i-CLO  each..

--o0d--
Owing  to  i,he  vacenceys  on  t.ri.3  comm&ttei`    A.harsen  C:  Ii.   I}cskir,g
h±i've  been  elected. --oOo--

\VAN'IED      used  tenni,3  tulls  for  use  at  Gymkhanas  please  bring  as
rnelny  as  possible  to  the  club 'rooms.

--o00--

Eaa[£ihaL±2Ee:zlE£Lnjfi.i.E±EL
A  fund  is  now  open  for  iha,y  as`he  will  be

off  v7ork  for  quite  some  considerable  timco  Ar.y  donations  will  be
gladly  be  acccpeed  by  Stew  Hornibrock  phone  56-4014                            A

--oCo--
:`Joticed  -this  one  dot  the  hat-est  sperts  Car  '...'orld  letter  section
about  a  country  club  inquiring about  the  ninning  of a  trial

'q)ear  Sill,  we  intend  to  hold  a  car  trial  shortly  and. `t';a  would  be
very  grateful  for  ao`.ie  infcrneiticn  to  enable  us  to  make  it  a
success.  Ciur  roa,ds  vary  froin  bitunien  to  baa  gmvel  and  `7e  have
ha.2iards  such  as  Kangaroos ,fcxe.s,.dogs9cattle,countless  side  roads
dead  ends,  cross  roads  and  pasty  ccmers.  Also  th-ere are  unl.it
i;motors  i;Owing  unlit  implements  but  as  we  hope  to  finish  about
9P.M.   ,these  lmy  rtct  `„'orry  us."

--o0o--
Temr  Jack  now  drivir}g  arroiind  in  a  nice  Gro.en  Custbulinc.



MIITAL  i3IroI]ucls   OAR  RAiny

Phis  event  is  the  last  triaLl  of the  ye
Champi.on trial  driver  of  the  year.  awar
by  drivers  who .are  leading the  a`rard.I
wit:I+na.vigaticn a  little  bar.der than  us
by  .  .tal  Products  who  are  Queenslands
as  wull  .|s  manufacturing  many  lines.

;;::.-:

i
A

event  to  top  of a  successful  yerir  for i
publicise  this  ev\int  aa much  possible
Etoss  Gillespie,Norm  Cough,&  V!im  Gillc.
an  excellent   evci..i.  Pqembers  have  now  b
sponsors,to` ha.vc  any  work  they  v,.ish  ca
reduced  price  to  the  club  members`.   .

--oocre-

one  ne`7  member  rc-ccntly  said
to  compete  ir.  the  luc]ry  dip.

Sul}inAY      2nd.   December.

to  count  tc>`rards  the  a.A.I`.qs.
d  should  be  keenly  contested

Iim  will  be  approx.  17C.  ri`iles
al.  q}hc  event  is  being  sponsored
eading  mginc  reccnditioners
g`iod  entry  is  hoped  for  .I;his
c  club  and  members  arc  frsked  to

Srganisers  are  Ray  :.uckhurst,
ie  who  will  be  able  to  organise
n  given  the  oppc>riunity  by  the
it:d  otit  by  then  at  a  specia.1

it  was `worth  `.Jhile  5oing  the  club     just

--000--      i   ..

congrc..i.  ulnticns  to  JL'ric  ?`9nmn. or,  }iis  recent  in.r,rriage.
__oco_      i

I)

Tt  appears  that  Bills  sunda}r  run  must
stripped a  t,imin,g  gear  in  t`r.e  Holden
Then hc  used  his  spare  car the  prefect

:--;`::--
hard  cn  cars  Allan  larsen

cttr  leave that  racing  fuel alone)
just  purchased)  broke  a

TJi!/J±qcreen.                                      --c(o--         ,

:v:':in:u:ts=Td::::bp¥£}:g]::yhgrn:e:lt*:h:::maw=€££:::::,t:¥±:es:na=g
encore  she  leaned  over  baclamrds  again and  picked  up  her  teeth.

--oOoo--         (

This,  will  be  the  last  motor racing  event  of the  .vear.
I-oOo--          ,

It

#:T:: Z::i::::£rb.,Fts: S:mp#:a :::b+.`:;e
8sistance    of  Bob  Hires
ck+~urst.
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We  wish  to  welcome    the  fulowing new  members.

Ronald IIeomrq mndlcch no.mtham  st.  KedFon {Ii.Bamon  B..Hines)
Richard  +I.estacott  385  rai® 8t.  mngaroo  Porn  (J.  Homibrock,R.       i`.Lhurs

trio  Hitchell  24.Ruth St.  Hi8mSe Hill    (I.EEirron,B.  Hines)
Domld  John  Sones  107.Iailrch  at.  Thoggem(Ii.Earron,J.Eamcw)
RIie  mitcheu  snr.  24.  nutb.S+.  Highgrte  Hill(I.BarTon,B.Hires)         '`
ch8seu  Bailey      Glory  tt.  Asltpove  (R.  IiucThurst,a.  IIomibrook)
Le6rrard  Philip "o;'J,g    17.Denm 8t.  Alderley.(Ii.Earron,E.Hines)
Em6st  H.  uinmer Vie.   29.Dover 8t.Wilston(H.  King,B.Hines)

Donald  V.  Kunde  fogpn  Hol.a    Y®-.Beenleigh(J.Homibrook9Ei.Chappen

-oOo-
Ray Chayter  is  progressing vny well,and  is very  happy to  see  the
members  on  visiting nights  or the  weekends.There  is  a  pessibali-ly
that  be will  be  out  of Ho.pit.i  in about  seven  weeks.

-Ot+
Heny  members  have  been  gi#en  ttoe  copies  of  }thcing  Car  }Jews  an
excellent  publication and the .ecretary  is  now ficceptin8  orders
Subscriptions  is  27/6  per year posted and The  club  receives  a
commission  out  of  every  order taken.

-oO`-
• Chrictma.. tl+ec  Nominal ions

q!he  cost  will be as  follone.the  first  Child  7/6  .    qhe  second  5/a
the third   2/6    if any mre tbey will be  free.

Pdrm tRE
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